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Occurrence of Chondestes grammacus about Washington, D. C.--Up 
to date our knowledge of the occurrence of the Lark Finch in tl•e neigh- 
borhood of Washington is limited to the capture of a single specimen by 
Mr. Roberts, August 27, •877, and the observation of two individuals in 
the Smithsoniangrounds, during the summer of the same year. To the 
above is to be added the capture of a second specimen, an adnlt male, 
August 8, 18S6, by the writer. There is nothing in the nature of the cap- 
ture to indicate that the bird was not an •accidental.'--II. W. IIExsH,XW, 
I•ash[nffloJ•, D. C. 

Lincoln's Sparrow and the Blue-gray Gnatcatcher in Connecticut.--I 
have recently examined a female 3[elos•iza lœncolni taken at East Hart- 
ford, Conn., Sept. 2•, •885, by Mr. Willard E. Treat. It was accidentally 
killed when shooting Geolh?fœs trlchas. lie writes that on April 24, 
•886, he winged another of these Sparrows but did not captm'e it. It was 
in thick brush and extremely shy. 

May 7, •856, Mr. Treat killed a female Pol[ojbl[la c(*rttlea at East Itart- 
ford. It was on the top o•'a high willow. This is. I believe, the third re- 
corded captnre of this Guatcatchcr fbr Connecticnt.--Jxo. II. 
land, Conn. 

The Evening Grosbeak in Wisconsin.--I am glad to record the cap- 
ture of a male specimen of the Evening Grosbeak (IIe.•ferosbhon z, cs- 
pertœna) at DePere, Wis., Nov. 28, •885. Titis is the first aothentic occur- 
rence of the species in Brown County.--Sx•'•:• WEZ•S W•z•.xR•, 
DePere, V•œa. 

First Plumage of the Summer Tanager (Piranffa r•tbra).--Under- 
parts whitish-buff, heavily streaked on breast •vith dusky; throat and abdo- 
men with lighter and more linear streaks of the sanle. Under tail-coverts 
reddish-buffwitb dark streaks. Head and upper parts dark brownish buff 
thickly spotted and streaked with dusky. Wings showing traces of dull 
red and green on primaries and secondaries. The first and second wing- 
coverts tipped and edged with bnff, forming two distinct wing-bar=. 

The bird (No. 2oS4, c•, Coll. C. W. Beckhain), fi'om which the above de- 
scription is takeit, was shot at Bardstown, Kentucky, on June 21, and was 
attended by both parents. 

The call-note of the young Tanager is very different fi-om any note of 
the adult birds. It is very fi•11 and sonorons and faintly suggestive of the 
Bluebird's ordinary whistle.--CH^•n•:s X,¾tCKLtF• BECKHAi•, f•ardstown, 

Two additional Massachusetts Specimens of the Prothonotary Warbler 
(Prolono[arb! cœtrea).--At the ti•nc of recording * the Prothonotary \Var- 
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bler taken May 9, •886, I had no idea that I should ever shoot another in 
Massachusetts. During the folloxving August, however, I took two more in 
Concord, o•eAugust •7, on the hanks of the main river about a mile below 
the town, the other August 23. on the Assabet, within fifty yards of the 
spot where the first (May) specimen xvas obtained. The first of these 
August birds was a yonng- female, the second an adult male; both had 
co•npleted the summer moult and perfected the autumnal plumage. I saw 
and fully ideutified each on the day before it was shot, Mr. Purdie being 
with me nn one occasion (Aug. 22) as well as examining the freshly-killed 
specimen next day. 

Both birds were restless and rather shy, flitting from place to place, 
frequently crossing and recrossing the narrow stream. For the most part 
they kept well up in the trees, seeming to prefer the denser folSaged ones. 
especially the swalnp oaks (•erctts bt'color) among the broad, dark leaves 
of which they concealed themselves so successfully that I had the greatest 
difficulty in getting even a glimpse at them. The)-seemed perfectly at 
home in their strange surroundings, as i•deed they might well be, for 
hoth the Concord and Assabet Rivers, with their densely-wooded banks 
and half-submerged thickets of black •villows and butto1• bushes, afl*ord 
plenty of just such places as the Prothonotary delig'hts in at the South and 
West. 

Viewed in the light of this later experience the status of the Prothono- 
tary Warbler as a Massachusetts bird presents an interesting problem. 
The May specimen, considered apart, might be consistently treated as a 
chance straggler from the South, especially as it occured just after a storm 
which prevailed along' our entire eastern coast; hut the appearance of two 
others, one of them a young bird, in the same locality, at the height of the 
return migration, seems to iudicate that during I886, at least, there has 
been a reg'ular, if limited, flight into and fi'om New E•glaud, and tbat the 
species has actually bred either within or to the northward of this region. 
That such a visitation is of annual recurrence is more doubtful, but it is 
certainly not impossible, especially when we consider that the Prothono- 
tary is ahirdof peculiar habits and tastes, and that the haunts which it 
loves are, in this region, neither numerous nor often visited by collectors. 
--WILLIAM BREWSTI•R• C•tn•brœ•e, 3œ•ss. 

An Earlier Occurrence of the Prothonotary Warbler in Massachusetts. 
--In the last issue of 'The Auk' my friend Mr. Brewster, announces his 
taking' a J>i.o[oito/rti.z'rz cœD'ea in Concord, very properly considering it the 
first for the State, and I am a•vare that he wiI1 in the October nmnber 

record his capture of txvo more in the same town, one of which I had the 
great pleasure of seeing alive as well :rs afterwards bandling in the flesh. 
Let me uote a fourth specimen that I have seen 5n the possession of Mr. 
George Dwelley. He assures me that he shot the bird, a male, from the 
lollaye overhanging a creek, it fidling into the water. This was in 
spring. several years ago, but not previous to •SSo, inthetown of Sottth 
Ahington, Plymouth Cottnty.--H. A. PURDI/% 


